Abstract Provisioning of quality of service (QoS) is a key issue in visible light communication (VLC) system as well as in other wireless communication systems. Due to the fact that QoS requirements are not as strict for all traffic types, more calls of higher priority traffic classes can be accommodated by blocking some more calls of lower priority traffic classes. Diverse types of high data rate traffic are supported by existing wireless communication systems while the resource is limited. Hence, priority based resource allocation can ensure the service quality for the calls of important traffic class. The fixed guard channels to prioritize any class of calls always reduce the channel utilization. In this paper we propose a priority based dynamic channel reservation scheme for higher priority calls that does not reduce the channel utilization significantly. The number of reserved channels for each of the individual traffic classes is calculated using real-time observation of the call arrival rates of all the traffic classes. The features of the scheme allow reduction of the call blocking probability of higher priority calls along with the increase of the channel utilization.
Introduction
The trend of wireless communication systems is the increase in the variety of multimedia applications, which further spreads the traffic load of wireless networks. Among the variety of traffic, few classes of traffic e. g., traffic related to security, healthcare, banking, handover calls, and etc. are more important than others. During the resource allocation, these important classes of traffic are given higher priority through different mechanisms. It is preferable that, blocking a low priority call than blocking of the higher priority calls when the system's resources are running low. Several prior research works medium such as walls, unlike other radio frequency based wireless networks. These features of VLC make this system suitable for co-existing with commercial RF networks WiFi, Bluetooth, etc., especially for in-house applications.
The resource management is an important module for the VLC system to guarantee the QoS for diverse type of users. In this paper, we propose a priority based channel allocation for VLC. In VLC system, each channel has its own color according to the draft VLC specification frequency band plan [6] . If multi-class of traffic such as voice, video, data, etc. are aggregated in the system, then each of the calls of different traffic classes can use different color channel. Resource is allocated for each type of users based on the priority and instantaneous color channel condition for maintaining the QoS in the VLC system. The priority of all the aggregated traffic classes is not same to meet QoS requirements. For the VLC networks, due to high data rate services and limited number of available channels, only an efficient priority based call admission control (CAC) mechanism can ensure very low call blocking probability during heavy traffic condition for the higher priority users e.g., handover calls, link recovery [7] calls, conversational voice calls, and etc. without sacrificing resource utilization. This is because, the nonpriority scheme where all the traffic calls are treated equally, results very high call blocking probability for the higher priority traffic calls during the higher traffic condition.
The proposed priority based non-fixed reserved channel scheme increases the channel utilization as well as reduces the call blocking probability of the higher priority calls. Call connection requests are classified into multi-classes such as class 1, class 2, … … class M. The number of available channels to accept a call for a particular class of traffic is varied with the variation of call arriving rates of all the traffic classes. The non-fixed numbers of guard channels maintain the higher channel utilization along with the lower call blocking probability of higher priority traffic calls. The real-time traffic arrival rate estimation is applied for the proposed scheme to calculate the number of reserved channels for each of the traffic classes.
The rest of this paper is organized as follows. Section 2 introduces the service scenario and optical channel model for the visible light communication. Proposed dynamic channel allocation scheme including the system model and queuing analysis are shown in Section 3. We also derive the formulas for the call blocking probability for any class of traffic calls in this Section. Section 4 presents the numerical performance evaluation results of our proposed schemes. Finally, we conclude our work in Section 5.
VLC Service Scenario and Optical Channel Model

Service Scenario
A basic indoor VLC service scenario is shown in Fig. 1 . Lighting and communication sources are provided by a number of LED arrays disposed on the room ceiling. A terminal with optical receiver is placed on a receiving plane, such as a desk, and the data is received from the illuminating sources. In Fig.1 , the VLC network is connected to the power line communication (PLC) network or cellular network or IP network. VLC network is used for the purposes of high-definition television (HDTV) services, audio services, high speed internet services, video streaming services, different types of smart phone users, and etc. The diverse types of traffic require different level of QoS for each of them. Based on the priorities of the traffic classes and their requirements, channels are allocated dynamically for each of the traffic classes to meet their desired QoS levels. However, for backhauling the traffic for these networks, the FSO network is used. This application of VLC can support huge number of users in vehicles.
In VLC system, line-of-sight (LOS) link between two transceivers should be guaranteed due to the straightness of the visible light signal. Also, visibility support is needed in the VLC networks to make the easy initial access, for the link re-connection, and to identify the nature of the obstacle that interrupts the communication. This visibility support requires the use of some optical channels
Optical Channel Model and Color Band
In VLC service scenario, each class of users use the visible light link to receive or transmit the data. For high data rate applications, link should be line-of-sight. The bandwidth of the optical channel in LOS configuration is reported higher than 88 MHz [9] . Here, we are going to show the behavior of the optical channel when the visible optical signal is passing from transmitter to the receiver. The received power depends on the optical channel gain and the transmitted power. The optical channel gain that is related to transmitted and received powers can be expressed as:
where P t is the transmitted optical power, P r is the received optical power, and H(0) is the channel DC gain.
Considering the LOS link, the channel DC gain is defined as [10] :
where τ is the order of Lambertian emission, A is the photo-detector area, D is the distance between the transmitter and receiver, j is the angle of irradiance, ψ is the angle of incidence, T s (ψ) is the signal transmission coefficient of an optical filter, g(ψ) is the gain of an optical concentrator, and ψ c is the receiver field of view (FOV).
The order of Lambertian emission τ can be found from the equation, 
where v denotes the internal refractive index of the optical concentrator.
VLC device operates in one or several color bands with peak radiated energy within the visible light wavelength spectrum from 380 nm to 780 nm as summarized in Table 1 . Human eye sensitivity is not same for all the color bands. Therefore, visible LEDs are designed to match human eye sensitivity and to support up to 7 independent and parallel bands according to the VLC draft specification [6] . Using the combination of these seven bands we can make maximum 27-1 multiple channels (0000000 is not used). Therefore, the maximum number of channel is limited in VLC system. Bit patterns for single or multiple color bands selection are summarized in 
Proposed Channel Allocation Scheme
The radio resource management module is responsible for the efficient utilization of air interface resources to guarantee a certain QoS level for different users according to their traffic profiles [11] . Many priority schemes for mobile networks have been already
proposed by different researchers to reduce the handover call dropping probability or to reduce the call blocking probability of higher priority calls [1] - [5] , [12] , [13] . If fixed guard channels [1] are used to prioritize any class of calls then the system resource utilization is always reduced. Also, if the scheme is based on the QoS adaptability [2] - [5] then the system and the application have to be cope with the QoS adaptability that may not possible for every wireless networks and service environments. The channel borrowing scheme [5] results increased signaling overhead due to communication with the neighboring cells. Therefore, we need a priority scheme for the non-QoS adaptive environments (the non-QoS adaptive calls do not allow the reduction of bandwidth allocation for them) to give higher priority for the important class of traffic calls. A priority based dynamic channel allocation scheme for the VLC networks ensures the lower call blocking probability of the higher priority users and maintains higher channel utilization. In this section, we propose a non-fixed guard channel scheme that increases the channel utilization as well as reduces the call blocking probability of the higher priority calls. The number of available channels to accept a call for a particular class of traffic is varied with the variation of call arriving rates of all the traffic classes. We
propose the queuing analysis model to calculate the call blocking probability and technique to estimate the traffic arrival rate. Even though, we use VLC as a model for the proposed scheme, the proposed scheme is applicable for any wireless networks especially those do not support the QoS adaptability. The number of accessible channels among Γ, for the m-th class traffic calls is:
Dynamic Channel Allocation
Total number of accessible channels for the traffic class m is: Equations (5) - (8) 
Queuing Analysis
The CAC for the proposed scheme is shown in Fig. 4 . Whenever a call of traffic class m is arrived, the system estimates the traffic arrival rates of all the traffic classes to determine the maximum number of accessible channels N m for the traffic class m. A call of traffic class m can be accepted only if the number of already occupied channels by the existing calls is less than N m . The proposed scheme can be modeled as an M/M/N/N queuing system [14] . The Markov Chain for the queuing analysis of the proposed scheme is shown in Fig. 5 . We define 1/µ as the average channel holding time (exponentially distributed). The probability that the system is in state i, is given by P i . From the Fig. 5 , the state balance equations are expressed as:
A call of m-th class traffic is blocked in the proposed scheme if the state of the system calls is N m or larger. N M is the maximum number of available channels for the lowest priority (M-th class) traffic class whereas N 1 is the maximum number of available channels for the highest priority (traffic class 1) traffic class. The highest priority calls are blocked only when all the total N number of channels (also denoted by N 1 ) are occupied by the existing calls. The generalized equations to calculate the blocking probability for any call of traffic class m among total M number of traffic classes are derived using the queuing analysis. The call blocking probability for a call of highest priority traffic class is calculated using (10) . Whereas the call blocking probability for the traffic classes from 2 and higher are calculated using (11) . This Markov Chain model can be effectively applied for the queuing analysis especially for the priority scheme of any number of traffic classes. 
Estimation of Traffic Arrival Rate
where m t D is the true value. This shows that m t D is an unbiased estimation [15] .
The average call arrival rate (λ m ) of m-th class traffic considering the last (n+1) number of call arrivals is calculated as:
As, m t D is an unbiased estimation, λ m is also an unbiased estimation. Hence, λ m in (15) is used to estimate the call arrival rate of traffic class m. Using (5) - (7) and (13) - (15), (8) can be expressed as:
Here, we consider only last (n+1) number of call arrivals to emphasis the near present traffic condition. As we consider only (n+1) number of call arrivals for the calculation of N m , whenever a latest call is arrived, the sample for the n-th call is replaced by the sample of the (n+1)-th call. Equation (16) indicates that the number of reserved channels for the traffic class m is high if m represents higher priority traffic class. Hence, the number of allocated channels for a traffic class is dynamically varied depending on the call arrival rates, N, and Γ.
Performance Evaluation
In this section, we present the results of the numerical analysis of the proposed scheme. The call arriving process is assumed to be Poisson and that the channel holding time is exponentially distributed with the average of 120 sec. We assume total 100 number of available channels in the system. Γ is considered to be 10. We consider total four classes of traffic for our analysis. Handover (or equivalently link switched) calls, link recovery calls, and conversational voice calls are considered as traffic class 1 (priority 1); conversational video calls are considered as traffic class 2 (priority 2); internet browsing, buffered streaming video, and voice messaging are considered as traffic class 3 (priority 3); and background data traffic are considered as traffic class 4 (priority 4) for our analysis. 100 number of samples are used for each of the traffic classes to estimate the call arrival rate.
We performed call blocking probability, channel utilization, and the number of reserved channel analysis through two sets of results for different traffic arrival conditions. Call arrival rate (calls/sec)
Channel utilization
Proposed priority scheme Non-priority scheme The The non-priority scheme results very high call blocking probability for the higher priority traffic calls during the higher traffic condition. Non-priority scheme cannot guarantee the QoS level in terms of call blocking probability for the higher priority users during higher traffic condition. Figs. 7 and 9 show that the proposed scheme provides lower call blocking probability for all the traffic classes during the light load traffic condition. However, when the call arrival rate is increased, the proposed scheme only blocks some more calls of the lower priority traffic classes to reduce the call blocking probability of the higher priority traffic classes. Figs. 8 and 10 illustrate that the proposed scheme does not reduce the channel utilization significantly. Fig. 7 shows the call blocking probability analysis when we assume the ratio of call arrival rates of all the four traffic classes are equal. The proposed scheme provides the guaranteed QoS in terms of call blocking probability for the higher priority users. Fig. 8 shows that the proposed scheme also performs well in terms of channel utilization. Our proposed scheme reserved dynamic numbers of channels for different classes of traffic based on the call arrival rates and priority of traffic classes. Whenever the call arrival rate for the higher priority traffic calls is increased, the number of reserved channels for the higher priority traffic calls is also increased in our proposed scheme to reduce the call blocking probability of higher priority traffic calls. Fig. 9 shows that the proposed scheme is able to reduce the call blocking probability of the higher priority traffic class users within a reasonable range even if the call arrival rate of the higher priority traffic class is very high compared to the lower classes of traffic calls. Fig. 10 show that more number of reserved channels to accommodate higher priority traffic calls does not reduce the channel utilization significantly. Whenever the call arrival rate of higher class traffic is very low compared to the lower classes of traffic calls, the proposed scheme reserved less number of channels for the higher priority calls to maintain better channel utilization. As mentioned before, our proposed scheme reserved a non-fixed numbers of channels for different traffic classes. Figs. 11 and 12 indicate the sharing of Γ (=10) channels among different traffic classes for different traffic conditions. The number of accessible channels for each of the traffic classes is varied with the variation of traffic arrival rates to maintain lower call blocking probability of higher priority users and to retain the better channel utilization.
Conclusions
In this paper, we proposed a dynamic channel allocation scheme for multi-class services in visible light communication system. The proposed scheme can also be successfully applied to other communication systems where multiple traffic classes are provided and resources are allocated based on the priority of the traffic classes. The idea behind the proposed scheme is to reserve a dynamic number of channels for the higher priority users.
Reserving channels is equivalent to the guard channels, however the numbers of reserved channels are not fixed in our proposed scheme to maintain higher channel utilization and to provide always lower call blocking probability for the higher priority users. More channels are reserved for the higher priority traffic class when the call arrival rate of higher priority traffic class is higher compared to the lower priority users to support large number of higher priority users. Thus, the scheme gives higher priority for higher priority calls over the lower priority calls without sacrificing the channel utilization.
We have shown that the proposed scheme is quite effective in reducing the call blocking probability of higher priority users without sacrificing the channel utilization. While the proposed scheme blocks some more calls of lower priority calls instead of blocking of higher priority calls during heavy traffic condition. The proposed Markov Chain model will be very much effective for the queuing analysis especially for the priority scheme of any number of traffic classes. The proposed scheme is expected to be of considerable interest for future multi-service VLC networks as well as other wireless networks, since the number of new traffic types with different QoS requirements is expected to further increase with the introduction of new applications.
